
FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Tho coat of croinatlng a corpso In
Taris has boon reduced to tlirco dollars.

lmlloa who sympathize with
Mr. Gladstone) .wear badges of silver
tnado In tlio shape of a thistle..

The monksof Allotting, In Bavaria,
liavo In tltolr kcoiilng the hearts of a
long lino of King The hearts aro in
silver urns.

Tho Jewish population of Jorusalom
is constantly increasing, and now num-
bers 18,000. Th's is tho largest-numbe-

that has lived in the sacred olty at
ono time sinco tho destruction by I'itus
In 70 A. 1).

Tho deaths resulting from colliery
explosions In Kngland for tho year 1885
were much tnoro numerous than for
several years previous, bolug iliM,
ngaiiist Go in 1881 and KM in 188:1.

Tho rnt'o of crime among oflbudors
under ago has considerably more than
doubled during tho past livo years in
Franco, and tho .statistics register for
tho first tinio numerous cases of suicide
committed by children.

Tho Loudon Caterer says, tippropos
of beans, that tho priest of Kgypt hold
it a I'l'lmo oven to look at bonus tho
very sight of them unclean. Tho Romans
nto beans t funerals, with awe. from
the idea that tho souls of tho dead woro
in them.

Upon her ascension to the throno
Queen Victoria appointed a Hebrew
(Sir Ptoses Montcllnro) as sheriff of
London, and now, at the beginning of
tho fiftieth year of her roign, another
Hebrew (Aldornmii Isaacs) has boonap
po'nled to tho same ollic.'.

1'orty-nln- o tons of snails aro con-
sumed daily in Paris during their sea-
son. They aro boiled in five or six wa-
ters, extracted from (ho shell, dressed
with fro-d- butter and garlic, then re-
placed in the shell, eovorod with parsloy
and bread-crumb- s, and finally simmered
in while wine.

Tho work of emancipating slaves in
Cuba is being gradually accomplished.
3d May 10-- slaves woro sot free at Union
do Kevos, 110 at Guovitns anil 153 at Al-
fonso XII. From May 8, 1880, to tho
beginning of May, 1830, 2!), 100 slaves
wore given their liberty in tho province
of Santa Clara.

A correspondent of the KolnUche
'.citing reports that torture has at last

Ixh'ii abolished in Guatemala. Those
who henceforth employ il, whether civil
officers or members of tho army, am
puniohnblo with imprisonment of from
b'x months to two years, and with
deposition from ofiiceuiul if dcatli rc-- f
irts from torture, the guilty person is

to be tr ed for murder.
Magnesium, which has tnoro than

once been employed as a source of light,
npp'.'iirs likely to be employed again, a
pirn-es-s having been d scovored for pro-
ducing pure magnesium by electrolysis,
and at a price much less 'than that nt
which it wa3 formerly obtainable. At
tho works in liremen, whore tho matiu-faclur- o

of magnesium is carried on,
prizes are offered for tho. construction
of tho best magnesium lamps having
clockwork movement.

I - The owner of a cherry tree which
stood is tho way of a Goi'iuan railroad
extension (near Xlcdcrhihustoin) is said
to have asked nine hundred dollars for
tho tree. Exports were appointed, and.
as ho howed that for years it had
yielded him crops each of which had
been so'd for a sum equivalent to tho
interest on tho amount asked, thov
agreed to award him six hundred dol-Uai- s,

and the trco had to go.

THE EYE STONt.
The UHcfiil Work linn,- - by Curious and

Lively l.lllln lloni).

"Yes, wo keep oyo stones," said an
n druggist, "but we don't have a

call for ono once in fivo years. Yet
there must be quite a demand for them,
for wholesale dealers purchase all that
are brought thorn by sa'lors who make
:i bus'ness of collecting them on their
voyages. Did you ever seo an eye
stone?"

"No," said the reporter. "But they
nro found in tho stomach of crayfish, I
believe.'"

"Then your belief is about as far
wrong as it could be," said tho drug-
gist, as he took a small bottle from a
drawer. It was half full of what seemed
to lio vorv small, round, Hat pieces of
polished bone. Emptying a few of tho
pieces on tho counter ho picked ono up
and handed it to the reporter to oxaniine.
There was nothing uolablo about tho
little l)ono except, that ono side was com-
posed of numerous concentric grooves.

"That is an oyo stone," said tho drug-
gist, pouring some liquid out of a bottle
on a smooth plate and diluting it with
water. "And.tiiis is a weak solution of
lime juice."

Tlio druggist took ono of tho oyo
stones and put it into tho solution.
Presently the stono began to move as if
it were alive. It made its way slowly
about in different directions in tlicliquid
in a mysterious manner.

"That strange movement of tlio oyo
stone when placed in a weak solution of
Hmo juioo or vinegar has giyen riso
among ignorant and superstitious peo-
ple to tho notion that it has life, and
that it loves vinegar, and loves to swim
in it al.ovo all tilings. Hut there is no
mora life in an oyo stono than llioro is
in a paving stone. It is composed of
calcareous material, and when placed
in tho solutions named is mado to move
about by carbonic acid gas, which is
icvolvod' by the contact w,th tho liquid
acid. These little stones and all gonu-,in- d

cyo stones opco wore tho front doors
to tlio shells of a little molluscous ani
mal that lives along tho. Venezuelan and
other South American coasts. Tho sholl
is a univalve. This calcareous forma-
tion Is on tho tip cud of the little ani-
mal, and when ho draws himself into
his shell to oscapo d mgor orgo to sloop,
tho end, of course, is tho last part of him
that is drawn into tlio cavity or mouth
of llio shell, where It fits so closely and
is so hard that it atVords porfect protec-
tion to the animal against oiiomlosfrom
without. Tho nat'vo inhabitants collect
tho eye stones in largo quantities, and
regard them with great awo. Sailors
engaged on tho fruit trading vessels that
visit those regions obtain tho stones and
fijteh thoin to Now York for salo to tho
wholesale druggists.

"There aro two little bones found in
tli i head of tho crayllsh, just back of
nnil bjiienth tho ayM, which rosomblo
the oyo stone, except that they aro
smooth all over. These aro called eye
stones, a ml nro usoil as such in Ohio
nml other Wosteru Stales, but they have
liono of the virtues of thuroal oyq stono.
Tho proper name for tho stone found in
tho orayflsh Is crab stones. In Poland
and parts of Russia quite a trade Is
dono in colloctlng crab stones, T'ho
crayfish aro buried in deep pits, and
left ,'tlioiu until, they rot. Tjio refuse Is
thou washed and tho stones aro picked
out. They aro used hi iiiauy parts of
Europe as a corrective of the btoinach.'

.Tiq:so ,1s, nothing bettor to roniovo
forfcigii''Bubstniioos- - from tho oyo than
ouo of theso South American cyo

stones, Boforo using tliom many wo-p- lo

think It necessary to put them In
vinegar 'to glvo them llfo,' but It Is not
necessary. Tlio stono Is liisorlod nt tho
corner of tho oyo, with tho grooved shlo
noxt to tho lid. Tho pressure of tho
oyo-ba- forces It to move about In tho
cyo, and tho grooves collect tho forolgn
nmttor nnd retain It. After making a
thorough circuit of tho oyo tho stono
will come out nt tho corner noxt tho
nose. No inconvcnlenco Is caused by
Itsproscneo In thooyc." Ar. Y. Sun.

DOCTORING CIGARS.
How Tnlmccii Is Afniln (Mossy nml Hup.

piled With ii Siihthli, Color.
A veteran hi tho tobacco trade, who

Is tho possessor of over twenty patonta
for tho sweating and coloring of to-

bacco for cigar uses, said when asked by
n roportor what was now regarding to-

bacco, that the most, noteworthy feature
of tho trado just now is tho change In
tho homo production from tho

"seed-leaf- " to tho "Havana
seed." The grades thus produced aro
tho Wilson hybrid, tlio Kimmoc Spanish
and the Haines. The growers of Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Now York aro culti-
vating these hybrid variotlcs largely,
and tlio result is proving most satisfac-
tory, the Havana flavor remaining dis-
tinctly throughout many successive
crops, A noticeable increase in the
cultivation of tobacco is noticed in
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, and tho
demand for cigars is increasing in a
marked decree over tho whole enuntrv.
In speaking of tho experiments mado to
color tobacco properly for use In cigars
tho reporter's informant said:

"To remove tho gum and improve
inn quality ami ttiKo tho swelling out of
tlio leaf, it must bo subjected to such a
degioe of heat as will accomplish those
objects. The same is truo if dark, uni-
form and shining glossy colors aro
wanicii. loucan not niaKc dark. col-
ors and improve the quality of a tobacco
at tlio same and under the sanio degree
of heat. Pooplo often experiment a
long time and spend a great deal of
nionoy before they discover tho secret
of tho process, and then again, if they
don't discover it at all, thoy simply cook
and scent up tho tobacco without taking
out any of tho gum. Tlio 'colors' are
a dead black, bluo black or slato, and
whou the tobacco is used and nfter it is
on a cigar it cracks and peels oil'. This
is becauso it lias been cooked nnd all its
life and vitality has been destroyed.
There aro things about flavoring tobac
co, too, that lots of peoplo don't know
much about. Some persons claim that
by blowing a little flavor on tho fillers
that forty or fifty thousand cigars can be
flavored for fivo or six dollars. This
would bo only about ten or fifteen cents
per thousand, and is an impossibility,
lor by merely blowing the flavor on the
tobacco, only tho parts of tho tobacco
which gets tho flavor aro im-
proved, and when such cigars aro
smoked ono pull' is seedy and tho next is
flavored too much. To prepare a good
flavor requires such a knowledge of
chemistry as very fow possess. It is a
regular business now to manufacture
cigar flavors, and they nro put up in
five, ten and twenty-gallo- n kegs, and in
barrels of forty anil forty-fiv- o gallons.
First-clas- s flavors can bo bought for one
dollar a gallon.

"Another interesting feature of tho
trado is a process for giving to cigars a
very rich, glossy and shining appear-
ance. No matter how dead-lookin- g a
cigar may bo, tho process makes them
look as though they woro mado from
tho richest, oiliest, finost gummy to-
bacco, and no matter how old and dried
out tho cigars may bo, tlio process ly

and perfectly renovates tboni.
The process is a Secret. Tho material
used is as clear as water, yet it gives to
cigars a much darker and richer ap-
pearance. It can not como oil' fco'iu
tho cigar, has no tasto and does not be-

come dull by ago. Tho material costs
livo dollars a gallon. The fact is tho
public is continually demanding cigars
of bettor quality, and tho only wr.y to
keep up with the times is for manufac-
turers to improvo their tobacco to tho
fullest oxtent. Tho way to do this is to
throw asido all prejudice and

notions. The looks of cigars
soils them, and if tho wrappers arc dark
and shiny they will sell well every tinio;
that is my experience." X. Y. Mail and
Express.

WHEAT SOWING.

Somo Farts Taught by :i l'.irm Experi-
ence iif Twenty Yours.

During our farm experience of twenty
years, every year of which wo have
raised wheat, wo fancy wo havo learned
ono or two tilings; that is for a light or
sandy soil, though as a matter of fact
a sandy is heavier than a clay soil. One
of the tilings wo havo learnt is to plow
the oat stubble as soon as possiblo after
harvest. Oats in our rotation always
precedes wheat and timothy seeding.
Wholhor farm manure is spread or not,
our wheat seems to bo benefited by a
light dressing of a complete fortiiizor
just boforo sowing. Tlio land is then
rolled and harrowed. For sovcral years
wo rolled both boforo and after seeding,
hut were convinced that it is not a good
tiling to do. Tho rolled surface bakes
and causes tlio rain, instead of soaking
directly into tlio soil, to form gutters
and to run in little streams horo and
tliero. It also appeared that wheat
rolled after seeding did not stand tho
winters so well, boing killed out in
places.

Who can rationally adviso farmers In
general as to tlio quantity' of wheat that
had best bo sown per aero? Wo can
not. Somo wheats tiller llttlo, others' n
good doal. The amount of socd wheat
must bo determined accordingly. Is
your land light or heavy, well or Im-

perfectly drained, ricli or poor? Every'
far m or must consider those questions
for hlmsolf and sow accordingly. From
careful oxpcrinionts mado years ago,
wo settled upon one and a half bushols
to tho aero for oithor Clawson, Silver
Chad' or Fultz. Jlural New Yorker.

Insanity Among Royalty.

Prof. Ilnckol wrltos thus concerning
tho frequency of Insanity among tho
rolgnmg houso3: "Already tho famous
alienist, Esquirol, proved that tho pro-
portion of Insane moiubors of govern-
ing families to those of tho rest of man-
kind Is sixty to ono. If similar statis-
tics' doncrirning tlio 'hereditary nobility
could bo gathered, it would probably bo
found that tho aristocracy, too, fur-
nishes u much larger contlngentof men-
tal dlscasos than tho ordinary peoplo.
The reason lies In the unnatural or one-
sided education, and in the artificial
separation of lliu 'privileged1 caste from
tho rest of, the world. This favors tho
development of the dark sides of human
nature, which are urtilically propagat-
ed, and, according to tho laws of hered-
ity, transmitted with redoubled powei
from generation, to generation." liar,
knluube,.

AN IDIOTIC NOTION.

Tim Idea Tlint tli Democracy Would At-
tempt to Again Knstnre the Colored
Man It Hns Gone with tho moody
Shirt.
Anothor Republican Stato conven-

tion, that of Michigan, has ndoptod a
platform without any allusion to the
rights of colored men as distinguished
from the rights of whlto mon. Thrco
such platforms In two days constitute a
most striking acknowledgement of tho
success of Frosldont Cleveland's
Administration in eliminating tho
nogro question from politics.
It would not bo far out of
tho, way to say that tho Republican
party has declared "In thunder tones"
thnt there is no longor any such issue,
and thnt tho accession of tho Dem-
ocrats to power has boon tho cause ot
Its disappearance. It is cortaln that
tho Republicans never boforo follod to
ltinko tho most of It. It is oqtially cer-
tain that thoy would not fall now to
"wave tho bloody shirt" If thoro wero
nny such thing to wave. Moroovor,
tho Republicans in convention as-
sembled aro just ns keenly alivo to tho
dnngors attending Chinese labor, nnd
pauper labor, as tho Domocrats. It is
not thnt thoy hnvo forgotten any of tho
rights or wrongs of the downtrodden
nnd oppressed. Thoy hnvo simply
recognized tho fact that tho ensan-
guined garment has gono from among
us. Surely, nothing could bo moro
easily spared.

Tho admirablo disappearance sug-
gests a fow reflections on the Inst al

campaign. Wo shall not chido
tho Republicans for their gloomv
prophesyings about tho dreadful fato
of the negro in caso Mr. Clovoland
wore elected President. Thoy mostly
bcliovcd what they said. But the truth
must bo told that excessive nnd exclu
sive attention to ono idoa almost al-

ways produces nn unsettling of the
mental balance, nnd onuses tho thinker
to lose tho sense of perspective. This
is what Senator Hoar said was the
matter with tho Mugwumps two yoars
ago. Ho said that tiioir intense men-
tal strain concerning tho "spot" on
Mr. Blnino's robo had caused thom to
lose all senso of the proportion of
things. Thoy could not see tho im-
pending fate of tho nogro in case Mr.
Cleveland should bo elected. Thoy
could only sco the Mulligan letters. It
was nothing to them that four millions
of frecdmen wcro about to bo handed
over to their former masters bound
hand and foot. This was n trifle to
them compared with a few boggarly
railroad bonds. Such obliquity of
vision was simply astounding.

Tho Mugwumps replied that tho
Democratic party would not dare, even
f they were so inclined, to oppress the

colored man, since tho first recorrniza- -
jblo ovidenco of such intentions would
cause mem 10 oo nunca irom power.
They argued that tho senso of responsi-
bility for order and good government
which power confers would load this
wicked party to bo extremely careful
in their ways, and that sinco tho wcl--
t.1 , (l.A ...n 1... .......nn.. -- t 1.!..iu ui niu iiulu, uj ii:aauii ui ins Jeu- -
Kiujiiiiusu summon, was moro ucpen-de- nt

upon Democrats than upon Re-

publicans any way, he would, perhaps,
be oven bott-j- r oil' when tho responsi-
bility for his good treatment rested
wholly upon tho ls. It was
argued, also and this was perhaps the
most amazing and impudent pretence
of all that tho Domocrats wcro one-ha- lf

of tlio American people, nnd that
what was good for them in tho long
run would bo good for tho rest of us.
This was so opposed to tho prevail-
ing Republican conception of tilings,
that no words could bo found to
characterize the pernicious folly. Tho
conception, shared oven by somo
bunkers and collogo professors, was
that the Democrats wcro not Ameri-
can citizens at all, oxcopt in form;
that they wero really a kind of for-
eigners recking with Rum, Romanism
and Rebellion, striving to gain control
of tho Government in order to over-
throw it. Tho blow that Rev. Mr.
Rurehard struck was a sevcro ono in
its oft'eet upon tlio' "Irish contingent,"
because it expressed the common Re-
publican viow of tho Democratic party.
Tho lilaino Irishmen recognized its
flavor innncdiatolv.

Along with tho disappearanco of tho
bloody shirt, and largely in conse-quenc- o

of it, thoro will also disappear
tho fantastic notion that one-ha- lf of
tho American people aro bout upon
tho destruction of tlio Government
and the establishment of sonic inde-
scribable pow-wo- w in its stoad. Prob-
ably no one who hold this belief over
gave himself tlio trouble to define in
his own mind what kind of soeiotv
Mr. Cleveland and his party would,
sot up on tno rums oi the constitution,
if thoy should once get power. For-
tunately for all such, tlioy aro now
spared the necessity of doing so. N.
Y. Post.

PRESSING RIGHT ON.
The Democracy of New York Urlnclnc

Thieves to Justice, at It Hits Always
Dono Itcnubllcun Pretension.
Several occurrences of recent dato

signalize tho jealous vigilance with
which tho Democratic party guards its
own honor and Intogrity. It has never
taken to itsclt sulliciont cradit for its
works in this respect perhaps because
it feels that there is no occasion to
boast of merely performing an ob-

vious duty. Still its disinclination to
mako capital out of its reforms has fre-
quently boon turned to its disadvant-
age, itsoppononts impudently arrogat-
ing tho merit to themselves as tho only
real children of light. Tho Democracy
novor got tho honor it deserved for
annihilating tho Tweed Ring and
Bonding tlio chiofs of that bad
baud of plunderers to Stato prison
or into exile a purification which was
wrought by Charles O'Conor, Samuel
fJ. Tildon and othor groat loaders of
tho Democratic party. Republican
orators and organs always speak of tho
Tweed Ring ns if it woro wholly Demo-
cratic in origin and texture, wliilo thoy
dopict its disruption as tho work of
honest and earnest Republicans.

To-da- y so zoalous Is the Democratic
party in Its desire for pure government
that through a Domooratio mayor and
a Democratic Governor It insists that
butlbons and petty tricksters us well as
great thieves must be kept out or eject-
ed from public ollice. Yet the Governor
receives but grudging and ungracious
praise from a largo portion of the press
for his prompt removal of Squire, who
Is still in tho not of the same Demo-
cratic district nttornoy that hunted
down the Broadway franehlso jobbers.
Under tho inspiration and guidance of
Governor Hill tho Domooriicy of Now
York Stato takes no step backward and
condones no wrong-doin- g. N. ,1".

Graphic,
mm

Mr. Ulnlno'sspoooh Is tlio Bpeooh
of an advouatu, and not the speech of
u statesman. Providence Journal

Beit,).

THIRD PARTY TALK.

The nlftlculty In "tiiTwny or Loenllilnjc
the Prohibition Question Mr. Kryo nnd
Mr. lltnlno Ilo Not Acre.
Mr. Hlnlno'8 romnrki In his speech on tho

Prohibitionists, bo It obsorvod, aro djreotod
oxclualvoly to tho people of tho Stato of
Mnlne. Dauton Journal.

Tho same fact has boon remarked by
somo of the best of our Domooratio
commentators. Tho rost of his speech
was cspoolally shapod as a "koy-noto- "

to tho Republicans of tho whole coun-
try, but ho dared not thus to trcnt the
question of prohibition. Ho prcforrod
to consider it ns a locnl Issue.

Evon In thus treating It ho hns raised
n storm of dlsoontont. Tho Prohibi-
tionists of ills own party are after him
with n sharp stick; anil St. John, who
lost him Now York and the Presidency
In 1881, is coming to Mnino to help
them. He joins in tho charge of the
Maino Prohibitionists that Mr. Blnlno is
trying to servo both God nnd Mammon

thnt "ho preaches Prohibition and
works for froo rum."

His old lioutonnnt, Scnntor Fryo, is
working him gront mischief by n vio-
lent preaching of that which "ho does
not practice. Thnt ho is not himself
adverse to tho wine which is red in tho
cup, nnd to tho chnmpagno which
bubbles lusciously in tho long-nccko- d

glass, is well known; but ho had tho
hardihood in his Hoitlton spcccli to ut-
terly disregard Mr. Blnino's advice,
nnd to exhibit himself ns a Prohibi-
tionist of the most ultra type. "I nm
n Prohibitionist," snld he, "and I be-
lieve in its enforcement to tho biltor
end. I nm in favor of tho Republican
party shouldering Prohibition, and I
know that in time tho party would
conquer under thati banner."

This is not tlio first nor tho last evi-
dence thnt Senator' Fryo hns given in
late yoars 6t his willingness to stick a
littlo knifo into Mr. Blnino's cnuso.
Hero is anothor passago from, his samo
Houlton speech, which has sot tho
country to wondoring and lias fairly
startled Mr. Blaine's friends.

"If you sco n mnn marching through tho
streets mnrked I nm nn honest mun,' distrust
him at oneu. You tufco n mmrnlflcont bridal
dress, with its ribbons mid splendid luces, and
put It on exhibition with n llttlo Ink spot on
Its skirt, nnd you will find plontr of mon and
women who will sco nothlnir but thnt spot.
Now. the noonlo of this countrv. with nn nx- -

qillslto fidelity to the best Interest or tho Na-
tion, snw tho llttlo bit of n smirch on the skirt
of Mr. lllnlno'g cout, nnd, therefore voted
that Mr Clovelnnd, a man who was smirched
from head to foot, should bo President."

Hero is an open confession of ono of
Maine's Republican Senators, beforo n
groat public meeting, that thoro was "a
smirch on Mr. Blaine's coat." It is
singular, Is it not?

But, returning to tho Prohibition
question, Mr. Blaine will speedily find
that, as a professed national leader of
his party, ho can not confine his pub-
lic declarations upon this question to
tho Stato of Maine. Wo wholly mis-
take tho signs of tho times if, in the
next two years, Prohibition does not
play a greater part in the politics oi
this country than over before. In
Maine, New Jcrsoy, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Michigan Prohibition "third
parties" prhmiso this year to" control
the balance of power, nnd to deter-
mine the result of the State elections.
If this shall prove true, then in tho na-
tional contest of 1888 wo shnll'witncss
n vote for tlio Prohibition National
tickot snoh as never boforo has been
dreamed of. The Plumed Knight will
not be able to maintain his position in
tho dark. Ho will be forced to como
out from bohind his concealing plati-
tudes and to declare whether he is "fot
or against." Cincinnati Enquirer.

BLAINE'S DISHONESTY.
Tho Continental Fabricator from Mnln

Cliitrclnir tlio Democracy with Using
ltnsponslhln for tlio Labor Troubles.
In his speech, to tho preparation ol

which a year was devoted, at Sobaga
Lake, the other day, Blaine called at-

tention to tho labor strikes, and insin-
uated that tho policy of tlio Democratic
party was responsible for them. It
would bo difficult to imagine a

moro reckless or untruthful accu-
sation. Does Bialno forget tho rail-
way strikes of a fow yoars ago,
when tho militia of nearly every
Stato in tlio Union was called "to arms,
and oven tho regular army had to be
employed in saving property nnd pre-
venting bloodshed? Tho Democrats
woro not in power then, for tho Re-
publicans had overy thing their own
way, and oven in Pennsylvania, whore
tho Stato has launched out millions of
dollars to. railroad companies for dam-
age dono by strikers, not a Democrat
was in a Stato ollice. Which party
was in power when tho olograph

strike occurred and paralyzed
trado for weeks? Who was responsible
for tho striko in tho Hocking valley,
Ohio, in tho year 1881, which kept tho
country at fovor boat for months, and
blood trickled down the bleak hills of
that coal region? It was shown at the
time that Blniuo was a stockholder in
tho Hocking vnlloy company, which
imported Hungarian miners to starve
natives into subjection. Tho continen-
tal tnbricator from Maino ought to steer
clear of tho subjoct of strikes, for the
factis well known that labor agitntion
was foreign to this country until the
Republican party came into power.
Scarcely had Blaino's falsehoods, boon
scattered broadcast ovor tho land
when tho nows was telcgrnphod from
Pittsburgh that nail mills, which have
boon idle for a long time, wero about
to start full blast undor satisfactory ar-
rangements with employes. It Is
strango that a man- - who has boon in
public life twenty-fiv- e years as Blaino
has should stand up boforo an intelli-
gent pooplo and utter such malicious
falsehoods us ho is handing out by
wholesale. Docs this impudent man
who was stooped in corruption think
the American pooplo dolts, ready to
accopt us truth his falsehood? The
game he is playing is a' desporate ono
but it will fall of its object, for the
voters of this country know the man
who wroto "burn this lottor," sold his
vote as a representative of tho citizens
of Maino for Littlo Rook and Fort
Smith stock, and attempted to rob poor
Pom so that ho might sharo tho bogus
claims of a French advouturor, Is it
to bo presumed that such a man, no
nmttor what ho may sny, will havo
weight with thinking mon who have
the best interests of the, country nt
hoart? The glamor with which the
blatherskite has surrounded his words
will give way to honest penetration and
will stand forth as tlio utterances of a
man destitute of common honesty.
DuQ'alo Times,

Blaino wants the Prohibitionists
to vote for tho Republican candidates,
and Bhiino'B lloutoiiunt, Fryo, is using
his persuasive efforts in tho same dP
motion, Ho boglni by calling tho
Prohibitionists "impudent, unblushing
soouudrols." Ho probably Intonils
thorn to iihdorstiinu that fin regards
them as above lbiitory. Detroit free
Press,

DRESS AS AN ART.
Some rilppnnt, Tliimxli Very Vserat

Trifles lit n'Woniiin's Kitncntlon.
Undoubtedly it Is tho greatest mlslnko

in tho world for nny girl to regard dress
ns hor solo end nnd nlm In llfo. II, bo-jo- ts

a host of frivolous cares, none tho
loss galling in that thoy nro really ab-

surd, and pitches ono's llfo and purpose;
In a trilling key. But too groat n care-
lessness In this mnttor is to bo dojirornt-e- d.

Outward appearances liayn much
to do with first Impressions, nnd n
woman with tho wisdom of Portia nnd
wit of Rosalind would bo the rovorso of
attractive If sho displayed n crumpled
collnr nnd gown, composed of
colors that "wear," as tho French say.

"Costly thy habit as thy puifo can
buy," says tho worhlly-wls- o Polonliis,
and ho continues wlih unlnlpoachablo
ndvlco on style. Thoro Is nothing whero
fitness enn bo moro fully rognrded or
ignored than In this mnttor of dross.
Not only fitness for soolnl condition,
but porsonnl npponrnnco nnd peculiar-
ities. Really, ft Is rarely that any two
persons can dross alike borommglv,
unless somo very unostentatious slylo
nnd color Is choson; color rind
fit nro tho two prlmo requisites in u be-

coming gown. This mnttor of color is
always trying, in moro sonsds than one,
unless ono is born with nn artistic senso
of harmony which, nlasl is not tlio
good fortune of all. Thrico blessed Is
the woman whoso oyo Instantly sees tho
harmony of color; who enn always pick
out tho correct huea for every combina-
tion.

To mako dross truly an art, we must
take into account all tho personality of
tlio wearer. Thus, a young girl should
wear simply made frocks of somo unos-
tentatious material. During tlio sum-
mer she should confine herself ns much
ns poss'blo to thin light-color- fabrics;
in tlio winter, soft woolens; if. sho de
sires silk, it should bo soft' surah, or
clso India silk. 1 am sorry to say n
great many country girls look upon a
stiff black silk gown, crnckingvwith jet
as tho bight of their ambition in dross.
A plain black silk is a very useful gown,
and often has a sort of demuro drc-si-ne-

nbout it don't yon ronionibor
Polly? --Miss Alcott's "Old Fashioned
Girl," with her best black silk but
thcro aro plenty of other things, moro
suitable for a girl. An older woman
who has lost hor youthful bloom, may
wear richer fabrics, of dark and

Wo must always tako figure into
A largo person, inclining to

corpulence, must uso light colors very
sparingly, and carefully nvo'o strag-
gling figures, large plaids or hnyadero
stripes. Perpendicular stripes, if not
too largo, will appear to lessen the bulk
of tho wearer. Consequently, a thin
woman must avoid these stripes, which
would make hor appear like unto a.
gridiron. Velvets and brocades may bo
recommended to slender women, silks
and satins to their plumper .sisters.
But excessively stout women must not
wear very shiny fabrics; stuffs which
absorb rather than reflect the light
should bo chosen. Similarly, short or
stout women must avoid "fussincss in
trimming. Conspicuous rallies or
fichus must not bo worn on tho street.
A plain ruche or linen collar only is ad-

missible. Somo women can not wear
tho still' collar; the ruche is allowable
with them. In colors, ono sober hue
may be- - chosen for the gown, lightened
by somo littlo touch of brilliant color,
as a sort of keynote.
' Brown is n color universally becom-

ing to blonde or brunette, but dirty-lookin- g,

undecided brown should never
bo chosen. Light colors incicaso tho
wearer's color; darker ones reduco it.
Thus n palo blondo may wear light bluo
or greon, but navy or myrtle would givo
a sallow tint. Palo brunettes must
wear very light or very dark colors.
Ruddy brunettes may 'wear deeided
tints no neutrals. White is very be-

coming, and so is clear yellow, if not
natural, the sense of harmony in
color may bo acquired, and s'nee tho
art of dress is incomplete without it, it
is ono of tho neco-sar- y trifles in a wo-

man's education. Ituml Xcw Yorker.

WOMEN ON WHEELS.

The AttnictloiiH of llioyclliic; nml
for tlio Gentler Sex.

At tho recent meeting of tho "League
of American Wheelmen" iu Boston several

excursions wcro mado in tho sub-

urbs by parties of twenty or thirty la-

dies, enjoying tho fine roads that lead
out of that city through Brooklino and
tho Newtons. Happening to fall Into
conversation with ono of theso ladies,
whom I took at first for a young girl
riding a tandoni tricycle with hor broth-
er, 1 discovered tho pair to bo niothor
nnd son, tlio latter twenty-tw- o years of
age. Tho mother told mo that sho had
learned to ridu tho machino in Liver-
pool, Eng., whore sho belonged to a
club of ono hundred nnd sixty ladies,
but she was now tho only representa-
tive of her sex in a local club on Long
Island. This gives pretty nearly tho
proportion, 1 suppose, of ladies rid ng
tricycles in England and in America,
tho difference lioing duo to tho fact
that wo had, tho bicycle first
from tho mother country, and
moreover to the great superiority of tlio
English roads. But our native enter-
prise, and invention havo now taken
such hold upon those llttlo vehicles that
it is probabfo thcro will bo soon moro
among thorn of American than of Eng-
lish mako, and tho rapid substitution of
two-trac- k for tlireo-trac- k trleyclos
makes tho difference in roads less mo-
mentous. Tho moaning of this is that
tho littlo steering whccL which in tlio
early tr.'oycles was sot in tlio middle,
making n truck distinct from that of
tho two largo wheels, is now placed on
one sido, so that in a rough road it is
only needed to look out for two Hiiooth
tracks instoad of throe. Tlio rider of a
bicycle, boing obliged to uivo only ono
smooth truck, can generally find It in
still rougher roads, and will havo Ibis
porinaiiont advuntngo, us well as In
speed; but for women, as well as for
men past youth, tho tricyclo otters a
groat discovery; It Is, however, a moro
oxponsivo nmuoment than tenuis or
croquet, a good outfit hardly costing
loss than from 8120 to 8100. Boston
Ulobe.

On the ground between tho railroad
tracks near the Pennsylvania coal shod
below tho station at lliirrlsburg, a whip-poorw- ill

has built a nest and reared her
brood. Cars and engines pass within a
foot ot tho nest almost every minuto of
tho day, yot sho wus not tho least fright-
ened, Tho other day a woll-know- ji en-
gineer, whoso engine was taking coal,
saw tho mothor bird nnd tho nest, in the
latter an egg, Whon ho returned In
tho evening tho 0"g was gone nnd In lt-

place a littlo bird, tlio mother of which
fod it, while a nttinLorof pooplo watched
tho process, Tho kind-lienrtc- d rail-
roaders wnloli tho npst, nml when tho
young birds lly on tho traok thoy pu
them uitfk wiwn.-'lWsbu- vfih I'ost,

BEADING FOR THE YOUNG.

THE BOY8 AND THE APPLE.
Llttlo Tommy nnd Poter and Areliy and

llnl.
Wore walking ono Any whon thoy found

An npplot 'twin mollow nnd rosy and rod
And lying: nlono on the ground.

Bald Tommy! "I'll hnvo it." Bald Potorl
"Tlsmfno."

EnldArchy: "rvoirotlti so thoro!"
Hnld llobhyl "Now, lot us dlvliloln four

parts
And oneh of Us boys hnvo a shnro."

"No, nol1' shouted Tommy. "I'll hnvo It
myself."

r8nld Potorl "I want It, 1 sny."
Snld Aroliyi "1'vo sot It, and I'll havo It

nil)
I won't rIvo a morsel nwny,"

Then Tommy ho itmtohod It, and Pctor ho
oiikiii.

('TIS nnd nnd illstronslntr to toll I )

And Arahy hold on with his might nnd his
mnln,

Till out from his Angers It foil.

Awny from Ihe. qimrtolsomo urchins It flow,
And then, down nitroou llttlo hill

That npnlo it rolled, and it rolled and It
rolled

As if it would never ho still.
A In7.y old brlndlo wns nlpplnir tho irroJS

And switching her toll lit tho llle.--s
Whon all or u midden tho npplo rolled down

And stopped Justin front of huroyes.

film gnvo but a blto nnd n swnllow or two --
That npplo was scon novormorot

" I wish," wlilmporcd Aroliy and Potor and
Tom,

" Wo'd kopt it and out It in four."
Huuneu Vaurc, In A. Y. lndt:ulcnU

JUST FOR FUN.

Tho Torrlhlo Consequence of n Thought-1c- m

lloy'H Practical Joke.
Ill a beautiful park carefully kopt

nnd only lately- - thrown open for tho
uso of children, the visitor often sees,
holding tightly to tlio. hnnd of her sad-lacc- d

mother, a llttlo girl beautiful in
form and foaturo but no light of intel-
lect brightens those bluo eyes. Though
getting to bo n largo girl of clov'cn,
Margie is not nblo to answer a simplo
question- intelligently or toll the differ
ence between a horso or a cat.

Margie Kay is an imbecile, which
means that her reasoning powers.
or intellect are impaired! lmbccil--i
ity is very different from insan-
ity; tho former means a future
devoid of nil, brightness, hopeless
sameiioss, all is a blank to, tho va-

cant mind. Margie Bay's body grows,
her hair is a bright golden, nnucuin-- .
plcxion clear and smooth, and. sho is
always gontlo and easily contirollc'd,
yet her mother wcops bitter tears over
nor little girl, who mast grope through
life's journoy in darkness, and alt bfc- -,

cause of a big boy's fun, which worked
Margie such mischief.'.

Ono evening in th winter it was
snowing fast and furiously. Mnrgiu
was- - a woo toddler oil two years,, just
big enough to get papn-'- s slippers ami
set them, boforo the- - grate lire, aiiul
carry her small chair vloso besldo-hi-

easy ono, just wlioro she could lay hot-
head on his kneo whSo ho told such
"fcooful stories," and whistled lovely
times for his "girlie."' Mamma liay
was flying around frying pink slices of
liam, molding cream biscuits and bak-
ing a cake for baby. Sho didn'tiseo
tlio big boy of twelve, with a sheet
wrapped about him and wearing a--,

hideous false faou, como creeping si-

lently into tho room undi walk close up
to happy, innocent littlo- - Margie, who.
stood with hor rosy face pressed close
to the window pane, softly singing
"papa's- tummiu to maninia"iin' Mar-
gie."

Mrs.. Ray had just finished sprinkling,
currants-an- sand sugar aver Margie's
cake, when shrill screams from baby
frightened her. Sho caught just one
glimpse of the boy: hurrying to Margie,,
sho tried to calm her, but tho niisoiiiof
was done.

Papa Kay camo home- - to find his
daughter in convulsions, which lasted at
intervals tho entire night,, and thou
thoy know that Margie was ia danger
of being sick mentally so long as sho
lived, yet they hoped for better tilings a
tho yoars brought strength to tho body.

Said Mamma Ray: "7 will doal so
gently with tho child, that she may
livo over this and out grew it."

"uo not nope, mauamo, it is no t
use," saul tlio physician- - But mothci;-lik-e,

she did hopo for light to conic to
hor Margie, as years rolled on.

never grew onedny older
in feeling. In vain Mrs. Ray takes her to
hear sweet music, t look upon beauti-
ful objects, or reads aloud swoot, pure
stories such as littlo folks liko to hear:
Margie's eyes do not sparklo with
pleasure, and hor stanimcring tonguo
is silent, sho being unable to speak
many words.

The boy who for fun dressed np to
scaro Margie has shed bitter tears of
repentance, and after a long, sivoro
struggle, tho stricken parents havu for-
given him, as thoy hopo to bo forgiven.

In an agony of tears Mrs. Ray some-
times catches tho little girl up in her
nrms, saying: "I'm so glad my pre-
cious one, that there's light and joy for
stioh as you in Heaven.'"

Boys often think it great fun to scaro
little ones, not dreaming of tho hurt a
sudden shook often inlliots upon tho
nervous organization of tlio wee ones.

A bravo boy will not bo so cruol and
craven as to tako advantage of tho
weak and young. It is, a poor sort of
fun which causes pain to others. Lot
us remombor that practical jokos aro
often cruol. Ella Guemcsey, in Golden
little.

ABOUT TOADS.

IIow They Catch anil Dispose of Their
Food Tho Gardener' l'rlouil CIiuiik-in- er

Their Clotlms.
Did you ovor sit quietly and watch a,

toad catching his supper? If not, just
try it, and you will find that it is a
very interesting as woll as an amusing
sight. Thoro ho sits, on tho odgo of
tho path, his. bright, bulging eyes fixed
intdlitly on a fly that has just alighted
close to him so very oloso, in fact,
that you wonder what tho toad is wait-
ing for, sinco ho has only to dart out
his tonguo and whisk the fly down Ids
throat; but ho does nof.do it. Noj ho
stays motionless, his eyes twinkling
with oagornoss; and if" only that fly
know what wo know, tlio toad would
never touch him. for till ho has to do
is to keep perfectly still until his foe I

KiuwB iii'uu ui lining. j.cs, mat is
the secret of tho toad's dolny. Whnt-ov- or

tho insoot that ho has solootod for
his supper, it is sufo from destruction
until it moves; but then, lol It is gone
liko a Hash. Tho quiver of a wing,
the twitching of a log, Is onougli to
precipitate its doom.

Wo wondor how many pooplo tnko
heed of tho fact- - that tho despised llttlo
toad Is ono of tho gariloners' most val-
ued frlonds, and that ho Is a regular
night watchman ovor tho vegetable
gordonsP Very fow of us know what
n vory iisofnl follow this creature Is,
although somo iyro waking up to the
knowledge of it, and among those wiso
folks, are thu market-gardener- of Lon-
don uiul Purls, who know tUulr valuu

so woll that thoy buy tliom by tho
dozen and turn thorn Into their hot-
beds thus preserving iholr plants from
insects. Not only in our gardens nro
toads oxlromcly useful, but in "our
houses thoy aro vnltmblo allies; for
thoy do no hnrm to us, but very much
to our sworn enemies, such ns cock-
roaches, moths, crickets, tiles, mos-
quitoes and ants. Thoy neotl but to
sco nn insect stir, nnd out flashes thnt
wonderful tongue. And, presto!
whero is UP Why, down In tho llttlo
thront, landed at' tho oxiiel spot where
tho muscles can solzo It and puss It at
ouco to tho stomach. And so rapidly
is this dono that when n largo insect,
like a crlokct, grasshopper or beetle,
is swnllowod, tho sides of the toad may
bo seen actually twitching, from tho
struggles of its still lively victim.

Entomologists press our friend the
toad Into their sorvlco In a manner
that Is ns novel ns It is comical. They
catch him at daybreak from tho Held
or garden, kill film, and turn his stom-
ach wrong sldo out In a pan of water.
Of course all tho rccontly-cnugh- t in-

sects float to the surface, at tho ento-
mologists' service. This looks liko a
rathor cruel method of studyinp
entomology, does it notP But tho tin tli
Is, that the humble llttlo toad is a moro
expert catcher and discoverer thnn' his
human superior, and out of his rifled
store-hous- e como treasures in the
shape of rare arid 'tiny nocturnal in-

sects that but for his industry would
novor havo been known or classified by
our savants.

It is not alone winged insects that
tlio toad feasts upon. There is noth-
ing ho likes bettor, for a chango of
diet, than a nice, fat worm, anil, as
the children say, "it is ns good as a
play" to seo him eating a worm one
that wriggles and twists and squirms
as if it know it had fallen into tho
hands of a relentless enemy. And, it
is literally the hands of its captor that
aro fatal to it, for it would bo simply
impossible for tho toad, to swallow his
wriggling victim, did ho not use his
fore iaws exactly ns. wo uso our hands.
As it i, 'ho is sublimely indifferent to
his squiriuing. Ho sits calmly down
with it in his mouth, lifts one paw,
and gives it a push further into.' his
mouth, and then ha swallows, and
down it goes, just a littlo way. T'hon
up comes tho other paw for another
push, nod at last, by alternato pushes
and swallows, tho poor worm van-
ishes, and our toad sits quietly at ease,
with all the .satisfaction of a lull stom-
ach twinkling in liis eyes.

If any one supposes thai our friend
the tontt is. obliged to wear but one-sui-

oftclolhes all his llfethntporson is mis-
taken. Ho orders a complete now outfit
every now and then, of a most expert
work-woma- n, one Damo Nature;, and
as for his. old suit, he well, wo will,
sco how ho takes it oil' first, boforo dis-pos.- ng

of it,, which ho does in a most
unique manner- - Damo Nature, work-
ing silently and secretly, as is iierw'ay.
makes him a new suit beneath the old
one, and then, kindly helps, him to. re-

move tho outgroiyn garments, so. to
speak. This done, our toud commences
to undress by rubbing his elbows hard
against his sides, and pressing down-
ward. Directly, tho old suit bursts
open along his. back, and ho keeps on
rubbing until lie has worked it all in
folds on his shies and hips; then lie
seizes ono of. his hind legs with his
"hands," and hauls off one leg of his
trousers; and liext tlio other leg is
served in the; samo way. Beforo ho
takes oil' the rest of his suit, ho disposes
of his cast-of- f trousers by1 rolling tlicm.
up neatly and shoving tliom down his
throat. Thcn,.by raising and lowering
his head, and swallowing littlo by little,
he hauls off his. cout until ho comes to
the sleeves. Grasping one of these with
the opposite hand, he drags it off,
wrong sido out,, and swallows, it also,
rubbing his neck at tlio same time, so
that his collar, cravat, and,, iu. fact,
ev.ory vestige of his old suit, disappears
altogether. Who shall say Unit the
toad is not a lmirvol of political, econ-
omy? Who of us, however poor, cats
up his old clothes?

Our littlo friend is n great stay-at-hom- e.

Indeed, ho is so noted in this
respect that wondorful stories havo
been told about him regarding it, such
as his going Into a holo in. a tree and
staying there so long'that tho trco had
time to spread its bark over- tho en-
trance, and seal up tho toad in its tiny
house. Thoro are other stories, too,
of ii young toad having crept through
a littlo crevice into a hollow rock, to
hibernato through tho winter, and be-

ing unable to leave it in tho spring, be-

cause' of the rapid increase in its size.
And yot, iu both these cases tho toads
wero found, alive nnd hearty, even after
yoars must havo elapsed sinco their im-

prisonment
Now, theso stories are truo thus far;

but whon you go on to state that these
toads wero hermetically soalcd up,
and lived without food or air, thoy go
further than tho truth warrants. In
overy caso on record, it has boon
provon that some slight aporturo exist-
ed, whonco both air and insects could
nnd did pass in to tho prisoner. Golden
Days.

ADULTERATED MOLASSES.

A Boston Firm Which Slakes Uoctrlnatlog
l'rocemos u Specialty.

Wo hnvo had a very interesting case
on trial hero lately that has raised a
question whether a man who passes off
counterfeit half dollars as genuino is
any worso than ono who palms oft'
doctored tea, butter or molasses a3
genuino. A firm has boon- on trial for
doctoring molasses by mixing witlnit a
poisonous . substance, protended to bo
neutralized by somo quality of tho mo-
lasses, and making tin inferior or
worthless artielo tako tho placo of
good to bo sold low to ehoap grpeors,
enabling them to sell at tho highest
price. This lnttor faot, I think, did
not appear on tho trial, but tho trial
recalled ono occasion when it was
mado prominont. Many years ago
thero was in Commorcinl street a collar
dovotod exclusively to the dootrinatlng
process, by which tho poorest molasses
was mado to roprosont tho bes, Prob-
ably the businoss has been kont up over
since, nnd millions of dollars hnvo
been taken out of tho poekots of con-
sumers to swell the bank account of
unscrupulous crabbors for woalth who
livo in tiioir villas on gains.

I'riw. .i.... )..,- - h. . i. !... ..i.. .. .
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not poison is not valid, for tho article,
if harmless, is a fraud, and tho salo
presumes upon tho lgnoranoo of the
purcliasor, In soiling him n falso thing,
or upon the cupidity of 'customers who
buy for tho purpose of docolvlng. It
seems to bo in vain that laws lire mado
to soouro honesty In the making of
articles of domostlo consumption. Ab
Artomus Ward said, wo nro suro of
nothing' in' an outing house but hash,
and even honestly prepared hush may
show a swlndlo in it8 popper that is
two-thir- terra iilbn. Milk Is about
the only thing, beyond eggs, that onu
be confidently rolled on. nsholng of tho
first water, Mslon VoiyllurU'wU'oaU
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